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■latent Catholic, never giving way to her suf- 
ferlnge during her long illness. The funeral 
was held from 81. Stephen’s church, Thursday 
morning, the 80lh ult., and was largely at
tended. The floral offerings were cosily and 
beautiful and were evidences of the high 
esteem in which she was held. May her soul 
rest in peace 1

Madeleine Kelly, Tokonto.

ST. NICHOLAS' SCHOOL
Senior III to Junior IV. 

Dan Cushing. Peter Feeney, John 
Mercedes McGuire, Beatrice McPhe 
Quinn,

the gifts were a beautiful gold bracelet from 
the groom, a $20 gold piece and an elegant 
bed room suite from the bride’s, brothers, John 
and Con respectively, also a handsome couch 
rom Mrs. A. 11. Hough, sister of the 

May their lives bo long and happy 
cere wish of a large circle of friends.

u"bÎ2Î,Ch 1M “ ‘•1° ,prl°* “”b*. P r pound

TORONTO.!

abundant entrance into the Joys of the ever
lasting kingdom.

Signed on behalf of the pupils of No. 3, Nellie 
L. Cain, M. L Quigley, Martin Carroll.

A1CEDI0CSM Of IT. BOSITACS.

!Bren
rson.

, to 7.00 
to. $4.50

NOTRE DAME DE LOURDES, MAN.
The Rev. Father Lacaeee. O. M. L,«l 

here on Saturday. June 2*. He had bee 
preaching the Jubilee at St. Leon and at > 
Alphonse during the previous two weeks. He 
wifi preach the Jubilee here this week, and 
then go to St. Claude for the following week. 
After be has concluded his mission at St. 
Claude he will go io the Church of the Sacred 
Heart Trehorne. These five parishes are all 
«ilmned In the care of the Regular Canons of the 

mmaculate Conception, by His Grace Arch 
bishop Langevln. Their monastery for Mani
toba is at Notre Dame de Lourdes, and they 
have Priories at Ht. Leon and HU Alphonse and 
St. Claude, whilst the Church at Trehorne Is 
nerved by the Rev. Father l)om Maur, C. R. 1. 
C,. from the monastery at Lourdes.

The Very Rev. Prior. Dom Augustine. C. R. 
L C., and the Rev. Father Dom Joseph Picot, 
0,111. C., arrived from HU Alphonse on a 
short visit. The Rev. Father Dom Joseph 
Rad ay. C. R, I. C., from St. Claude, also paid 
U» a snort visit during the week.

On the 25lh June, the Right Rev. Abbot Dora 
Orea. C. R. I. O.. started for SU Leon. Before 
returning he will go to Quebec and Kastern 
Canada to visit the houses of his order, and 
also to visit some of the Bishops in the Kast. 
The Very Rev. Father Superior. Dom Paul 
Benoit, C. R. I C.. who is still very feeble, ac
companied by the Rev. Dom Augustine, went 
to 8u Leon »o recuperate. The sincere prayers 
of his people here and of his community go 
with him for his speedy recovery.

On Friday, June 28, the Very Rev. Prior Dom 
Marie Antoine, C. R. 1. C., from SU Leon, paid
^The Rev. Father Laçasse, O. M. !.. having 
concluded his very successful mission here.left 
for St. Claude on June 2ft. An account of his 
retreat to the people of Notre Dame de Ixmrdes 
Is given In another column.

Madame Toutant is dangerously 111. The last 
sacraments have been administered, and on 
Sunday t he prayers of the congregation 
aaked in her behalf.

The school is closed for the summer holidays, 
and the good Sisters are taking» well-earned 
rest—if a change of work can be called a rest.

fiOHrived
is the sin5“ Senior 111.

Joseph Dumas, Jas, McCue, Rose 
Toohey, Annie Connolly. Pearl Mahoney, 
McPherson, Helena McNiff, Blanche Coi 

Junior III

LONDON SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
F rise List.

HT. l-ETER'H SCHOOL.

The following prizes were presented by Rev. 
J. T. Aylward and Mr. P. Pocock:

Good conduct—Kathleen Cox. Merlvn Bow 
kur, Mary O'Donnell and Willie Pocock.

Regular attendance—R. McPhillips.
Application-Gilbert Reynolds.
All the good boys and girls received pretty 

souvenirs presented by school board.
Part 2nd class.

Regular attendance—Mary Planner .
Good conduct—Clara McCarthy,

Murphy.
Arithmetic- John Simpson.
h polling—IreneMcLellan.
Neatness—Marguerite Kilgallin.

2nd Class C
The following prizes were also presented by 

Rev. J. T. Aylward and Mr- P. Pocock.
Composition— Rose Girard and Maggie 

Flynn,
Spelling—Evelyn Downs and L. Dwyer.
AiIthmetio—Josephine Niosi.
Good conduct—John Cortese.
Regular attendance—Hubert Dignan.

Junior Tblrd.
Prizes presented by Mr. P. Pocock for high 

est marks obtained at monthly examinations, 
merited by Madeleine Burns.

Special prize—Regular attendance, merited 
by Madeleine Burns.

Prize presented by Rev. J. T. Aylward for 
general proficiency, merited by Blanche Moore.

The following prizes were presented by 
school board :

Good conduct—Helen Leech and Freddie 
Costello.

Christian doctrine—Mabel Duggan.
Arithmetic and spelling Chester Brennan.
Grammar and geography—Francis Mc

Carthy.
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^ It hi our palnfuMuty to chronicle the death.
lady of St. Clary’s parish, 'foronto—wfucfelin * 
the second daughter of Mr. Paul Kelly. Her 
life had always been that cf a model Catholic 
young girl. While at St. Mary’s school and 
^oret to Abbey she endeared herself both to 
teachers and pupils by her gentle ways and 
amiable disposition.

She was compelled to discontinue her studies 
last autumn, having contracted a cold, which 
settled on her lungs. Her demise was not 
therefore a surprise to her many friends and 
relatives, who had sorrowfully watched her 
sinking during the past few months under 
ravages of that dread disease consumption, 
whose course the best medical skill was unable 
to check. During her long illness she dis 
played the most, loving submission to God’s 
holy will and after receiving the last sacra
ments of the Church with edifying fervor, she 
calmly and patiently awaited the end, which 
win seed orated by the heat of the latter 
part of June.

Her remains were interred beside her mother 
in the family plot in Pickering cemetery. We 
ex’end our sincere sympathy to her sorrowing 
relatives, etpurially to her father and beloved 
grandmother. Mrs. ltoddIn, by whom she was 
tenderly reared after the death of her mother.

May her soul rest in peace !
John Brivklky, Percy Township.

During the past week sadness and gloom has 
entered the home of Mr. John Brick ley, one of 
the oldest and most respected residents of 
Percy township. On Friday last, John, his 
youngest son, pass* d peacefully sway 
illness of only a few months, having contract
ed that dreadful disease consumption. All 
that medical skill could do was of no avail, 
and h« sank away very fast. His many friends 
•aid him their kindest attention throughout. 
He spent several weeks in St. Vincent de Paul 
Hospital Brockville. returning from there only 
two weeks previous to his death. He 
win carefully nursed by his sister. (Sister 
Mary Rose of Lima), and other kind Sisters, 
who accompanied him to his home, and re
mained with him to the last. He was a most 
popular young man, one whose word was his 
bond. He had a bright future before him, but 
Go<l knows what is best, and took him to Him
self at the early age cf twenty 9ve y« ars. His 
funeral, which took place on Saturday morn
ing, was the largest ever seen in the county, 
over two hundred rigs being in i lie procession, 
which was headed by his pastor. Rev. Father 
O Connell, of Burnt* y. High Maas was cele
brated by Father O’Sullivan, of Grafton, ajii 
an eloquent sermon Was prei ched by Father 
McGuire of Hastings. He referred to the many 
good qualities of the deceased He also per 
formed the last sad rites at- the grave, 
that was mortal of this good young man was 
laid in the family plot to await the trumpet

The picnic held in Mr. P. Carlin's grove, 
lrlshtown, on Tuesday of last week under the 
auspices of the members of St. Columban 
church, in celebration of the birthday of their 
respected pastor. Rev. Dr. Flannery, was a 
gratifying success in every respect. The 
weather was delightful for the occasion, the 
attendance was large and the committee in 
charge of the arrangements left not hing undone 
that was calculated to add to the comfort and 
entertainment of the picknickers. An excit
ing incident was the tug of war between 
married and single teams. The married men 
were captained by Mr. Jerry Stapleton and the 
bachelors by Mr. Daniel Hughes. After a long 
»ull and a strong pull victory perched on the 
manner of the braediets. and very proud they 
were of their victory. Another feature, which 
created a great deal of interest, was a very 
spirit ;d contest for a gold headed cane between 
Council or James O'Laughlln of McKillop, and 
Councillor Thomas Melady. of Hibb* rt. The 
handsome cane fell to the lot of the McKillop 

n. and he will no doubt, carry it with 
honor. The interest taken in this contest may 
be judged from the fact thni it netted the nice 
sum of $180. The younger element enjoyed 
themselves from early in the afternoon until 
late in the evening tripping the light fantastic 
toe to the inspiring strains of the Zurich string 
band. Brief addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Father Corcoran, of Seaforth. and Mr. B. 
O'Connell, while Rev. Dr. Flannery took 
advantage of the occasion to thank his parish
ioners and friends for their presence on the 

that all would

Patrick Flanagan, Richard McNiff Chester 
Cushing, Rosooe Cushing, Louis Quinn. Wm. 
Donohue. Wm. Brennan, Patrick Burke Paul
ine Dudley, Mary Flanagan, Sarah Doyle, 
Agatha McCarthy, Josephine Flannery, Winni- 
fred Sherlock, Lille Dickie.

Senior II
George McGuire, James Mahoney, Alma 

Dtbb.

John Lough nano. Marlin Donohue, James 
Self, Ethel Waiters. Rose Dickie, Gertrude 
Brennan, Kathleen Dudley, Peat 1 Cushing. 

First Class.
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Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Toronto, July 11.-Following is the range of 
quotations at Western cattle market this 
morning:

ES uTuVtuMnfïiïïïl-t'îo Fft

Wm. Brennan, Gertrude Skellet. Jessie 
Doyle. Margaret Feeney. Geraldine Mrlnnle, 
Jennie Cushing, Clara Park. Lizzie McCue, 
Marion Cowan. Gertrude McPherson, Alex. 
Doyle, Arthur Donohue, Ettie Donohue, Mary 
Donohue, Fred S* If, Benedict Quinn, John Mc
Carthy, Jento Tierney. Charlotte Howiaon. 
Mary Burns. Kathleen Cushing, James Moffat, 
Wilhelrnina Skellet, Bessie Cushing. Leo How- 

Frank Mahoney, Jack Quinn, IJllian 
Brennan, Dan Burns. Kathleen McCarthy, 
Alberta McIntyre, Madeline Melania, Marion 
Wilkinson, Matthew Flannery.

The Episcopalians of the 
States are setting their faces 

Now here is BlshoiId” divorce, 
chance of a lifetime. As a de 
the marriage tie he is sorel 
capped by hie connection wll 
that sprang from the heart of 

but he oan give evldi

î:;

HACRKD HEART SCHOOL. 
To Junior Division Form L

20; king,
certain amount of grit by atl 
to unravel the matrimonial ti 
the Gotham smart let.

Frank Baker, Richard Johnson, Frink 
Greene, Nora Daly. Geraldine Morkin. Arthur 
Mulvey. Arthur Waud, Veru Springer, IUy 
mond Delany. Gertrude McHugh, Mary Me 
Grenere, Ethel McAuliff.

To Senior Division Form 1.
Loretta Diguan, Olla Hcffernan, Agnes Mur 

ray, Nellie Morkin. Madge Delaney, Irene 
Brennan, Louise Barkwell, M y rie Fitzpatrick. 
Eveline McAuliff. John Ward. Archie 

, Neill, Charlie Durkin, Mary Lane,
Greene, Maggie McGowan.

eelevasion and to express
enjoy themselves. The occasion seemed to be 
heartily enjoyed by all present and was as suc
cessful in a pecuniary as in a social sense, the 
receipts from the various sources amounting 
to over #5ou. We had almost forgotten to say 
that the ladies deserve special commendation 
for the beam if ul and nicely served provision 
for the inner man, and it was pleasing to see 
that their efforts were appreciated, as the 
crowded tables amply testin d.

the ho«ni

AN UNLOVELY TY1
One thing that is exoeedli 

the nerves of those
K MCtDIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

lng on
just plodding along is the c- 

•• pious " Catholics. If 
not make profession of exal 
we might fal'. to notice it. 
are so good and belong to so 
dalltles, and yet have, as Moi 
Bougand used to say, such 
tongues, and they don’t kuoi 
Is the trouble. For the pr 
gossip, the meddlesome an 
newsmonger and everlastln 
the fomentor of quarrels an 
regards Itself as a paragon 

In fact with a deltg

Senior Third.
Prize presented by Rev. J. T. Aylwa 

Christian doctrine and regular attend» 
Sunday school, merited by Mary Boles.

Prizes presented by Mr P Pocock and 
Coffey for regular attendance and good con 
duct, merited by Ada G Quirk, Agnes Gleeson, 
Kat e Caravella, Nellie Ph< Kn and W Walsh, 
won by N Phelan and W Walsh- 

Prize for order and neatness merited by 
Louie Chaffer. . .

The following prizes were present id by 
School Board, for highest marks obtained at 
monthly examinations merited by Alice Moore. 

General proficiency merited by J Briglia 
Arithmetic merited by Mary M Cox

To Junior Division Form ILCONFIRMATION SERVICES 
Bishop Dowling of Hamilton held Confirm

ation services in St. John's church IJundalk, 
on Monday forenoon when thirteen were con
firmed, In the afternoon he visited St. Pat
rick's church, Preston, where thirty received 
confirmation. At both sei 'ices the congrega
tion were very large the churches being filled 
to the doors. The Bishop was assisted by 
Father Coty of Hamilton, Father Hauck of 
Markdule and Father Cleary of Dundalk. In 
the evening the Bishop was serenaded at the 
Presbytery here by Dnndalk Citizens, Silver 
Band. After the band had finished their pro 
gramme the Bishop spoke to them for a few 
minutes thanking them for their kindness on 
this and his former visit four years ago. Dun 
dalk Herald, June 20.

HT JOHN’S CHURCH PICNIC.
On Tuesday afternoon St. John’s Church 

Dundalk, held their annual picnic. The 
heavy thunderstorm in the forenoon no 
prevented a number from attending, but to

ning they were there in goodly 
Dancing was the chief amusement 

or held the tlckat t hat drew the ladies' 
gold watch and Miss M. Pickett got. the silv 
cake dish. The following were the winners c 
the different athletic contests : Putting the 
shot J. Rice, A. Deverell : standing jump F. 
McMannaman. A. Deverell ; running jump, 
F. McMannaman, B McMaiinanian. Hop 
step and jump, F. McMannaman J. Me Manna 
man. Dundalk Citizens’Silver Hand was pre
sent, and entertained in their usual good 
style Dundalk Herald, June27.

nee at MARKET REPORTS.Helen Barns, Alice Hassett, Aileen Mulvey, 
Irene McNeill. Margaret Dignan. Bernard Mc
Dougall. Willie Toohey, James O Lei«rv, Joseph 
Haaavan. Alex. Wilson, Bessie Murphy.

To Senior Division Form II.

some
Mr T LONDON.

Ixradon, July 11.—Dairy Produce — Eggs, 
fresh laid, (retail) 11 to 12c; eggs, crates, per 
dozen, 1U to lie.; butter, best roll, 16 to 18c; 
butter, beet crock. 15 to 17-1: butter, creamery, 
21 to 2:3c; cheese, pound, whole-ale, 98 tolOic; 
cheese, pound, retail, 12 to 13c ; honey, per 
>ouud, 124 to 15c ; lard, per pound, wholesale, 

9 to 10c ; lard, per pound, retail, 10 to He 
Poultry—Spring chicken# (dressedI 50 to 63; 

live chickens, 40 to 55c.; ducks, per pair, 75 to 
80c.; turkeys, per lb. 8 to 10c.

John Dignan, John McLaughlin. Mary Daly, 
Willie Tierney, Willis Fallahe, honora Kin- 
eella, Lilian Best, Eugene Lockhart, Stella Mc
Donald, Ambrose Durkin, Willie Baker, Alfred 
Pocock. EAST BUFFALO.

Kwt 'Buffalo, N. Y„ July ll.-Cattlr- 
Lalvcs wero In good euoply; uiodoraiii dernaml 
lower ; choice to extra were quotabl- at $5 ■< ' 
to <5 50; good to choice. <6 to $5.25. Sheep and 
lambs-Spring lambs were quotable at $0 to 
S'* 50; good to choice, $5 50 to $5 62 ; she 
choice to extra. $4.26 to $1.50 ; good

To Junior Division Form III.
Thomas Murray. Timothy O'Leary, Kathleen 

Murray, Pearl Waud, Timothy Malhall, 
Stephen Daly. PAI1

Grain, per centui - Wheat $1.14 to $1 15, oats, 
95 to $1.00; peas. Wo to $1.00 barley. 75 to 80; 
corn, 80c. to $100 rye, 70c. to $1.00: buck
wheat. 85 to fto ; beans, per bushel, 90c. to

Promotions.
8T. VETER'S SCHOOL.

Names In order of merit, according to class 
standing for the year.

Junior IV to Sen IV
Tillmann Corcoran, Mary Connolly, Ed Col

lins, Ed Flannery, Irene Gleeson, Edna Morkin, 
Leo Butler. Charlie Flynn, Stanton Donegan. 
Tena Ayers, Angelo Cortese, Clara Mahoney. 
Frank Hickey, James Downs. Goo Power, Vic
tor Butler, Thos Brennan, James Ilennesay, 

iff, Lillie Burke 
To Junior IV 

Alice Moore, Charlie Biuke, Mary M Cox, 
Josephine Briglia, Joeie Cusolito, Ada Quirk, 
Fred Stewart, Amy Turner, Loo Reilly, Fred 
Thessereau, Louie Chaffer, C tropbell Gleeson, 
Willie Waldh, James Overend, Hedwidge Gir 
ard, Kathleen Reynolds. Agnes Gleeson, Alice 
Donnelly, Maggie Hevey. John McLean, Fred 
Donegan, Mary Bowles, Neilie Phelan.

To Senior Division Form III.
Lila Smith, Leonard Forristal. James Ken 

nedy, Florence Baker, Annie Fallahe, Katie 
Packham, James Mulhall,

To Junior Division Form IV.
Norman Wilson. Mary Fitzmaurice, Martin 

McLaughlin. Recommended, Adolphe Hana-

Alma 
Friend.

sneep.
_ _ , - choice,

gs—Offerings were light and 
1 demand the market wa** 

• by 5c to lUj and on heavy 
avy hogs were quotable at

call. toThe funeral wi 
Catholic Order of 

aluid

an under the Huapicee 
' Foresters, of which de

ber May his soul rest in

of the 
ceased $1.15.

Meat—Pork, per cwt., 
$5.t)i to 15 50; veal, by 
$<".00; mutton, by the

___ with an active
$0 25 to 9.30 beef, , stronger on light ; 

carca-H. $5 50 to I hogs 2* to 5c.; hei 
57 to $8; spring I $6.15 to $6 20.

peacedoubt the
carcass. tlon.

veto that speaks volumes fo 
celt they rather pride then 
having high thoughts, sea 

Bat 1 fa

wares eve 
numbers. 
P. Conn MABBIAGES

To Senior Division Form IV.
Connor, Mary Fitzgerald, Mildredof Kuntz Dietrich You Know ThatA most interesting event took place Wednes

day morning at St. Clemente, at the home of 
Mr, Ed Dietrich, when his daughter, Miss 
Frances Mae was united in marriage to Mr. 
David Kun'z, on9 of Waterloo’s most popular 
young men and eldest son of Mrs. Louis Kuntz. 
The ceremony, which made them man and 
wife, was performed in the Church ai 9:30 by 
the Rev. Father Brohman. D.D. As the bridal 
party entered the church Mr. P F. Schummer, 
organist, playedi Greig's Bridal Procession, 
“O Saliitaris ” was sung during the offertory, 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March was played at 
the conclusion of the ceremr ny.

The costumes were most elaborate and costly. 
The bride wore a gown of silk organdie, 
trimmed with white duchess satin and be be 

ceased, ribbon, with a veil of tuelle and wreath of 
ve taaen enow .drops. She carried a bouquet of white 

no bridal roses and maiden hair fern. Her b-ide 
maids were Miss Tina Dietrich sister of 

Dy bride, and Mite Carolyn Kuntz. sister of the 
a? groom The groom was assisted by his brother. 

Mr. Wm. Kuntz and Mr. J. Wm. Fischer. 
The bridesmaids wore costumes of mouselioe 
do soie, trimmed with Valenciennes lace and 
white silk ribbon. They both wore beautiful 
white picture bats and carried shower bouquets 
of pink roses and maiden hair fern.

After the ceremony a delicate wedding 
breakfast was partaken of at the home of the 
bride’s parents at St. Clements, after which the 
party drove to Waterloo, where a reception 
was held at the home of Mrs. Louis Kuntz, 
King street. About seventy-five friends and 
relatives enjoyed the festivities of the

The many presents they received were both 
costly and beautiful. Among them was a mag 
nifleent couch from the employees of Park 
Brewery, of which Mr. David Kuntz is assist
ant manager, and whs proof of the esteem in 
which he is held by bis employees.

The groom presented the bridesmaids with 
fine gold presents, inlaid with pearls, and the 
groomsmen with gold scarf pins.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kuntz accompanied by 
Miss Carolyn Kuntz, left to-day for New York 
and other points. On their ret 
take up their residence on King 
Ico. The News-Record joins w 
friends in wishing them a happy and prosper 

edded life.—News Record.
Malonk-Kent

James McN

heart of courtesy. 
book and a leprous tongue 
happy combination.

OBITUARY.
The first half of this year has 

ended. If conscious of derelictions 
of duty, especially regarding your 

— life insurance, determine now that
MÊÊÊÊf six months a

different story.

The beauty of life insurance is 
that it reaches its maximum value 
when everything else is made 
tain by death. This is exactly what 
it is for, and there is nothing that 
can take its place, or misdirect it, 
either.

Everything desirable in life in 
surance can be furnished by that 
sterling Company, THE NORTH 
AMERICAN LIFE.

A postal card to the Home Office, or enquiry at any of its agen
cies, almost everywhere, will give you fulljjinformation about a plan just 
suited to your case.

Mks. Trios. Murray. Stratford, Ont, 
Early on Sunday morning, after an ’.illness 

extending over some four months, Mrs. Mar
garet Murray, of Church street, Stratford, 
widow of the .late Thomas Murray, passed 
quietly and peacefully away from the cares of 
this world to possess in the hereafter the re
ward promised for a blameless and kindly 
life.

A resident for over forty years of the town 
of Paris, whether she came as a young woman 
from Toronto, her birth place, the de 
during the 
place, ;a: 
have come « 
been held in 
all who knew
friend, she has never Deen round 

ndoed Fare It hose wl’h wh 
in contact

THE RESULT OF MAi
The Italian Free Masons a 

a pilgrimage to the tomb 
Humberto during the mont 
Whilst there they might, 
profit to themselves, look 
past record. Time was wh« 
dit Garibaldi was In hone 
robber horde of Victor Emc 
duly extolled by the bigoted 
But that time has passed, a 
over, the years have shoe 
despoilers of the Pope have 
lug worthy of the adulatloi 
bestowed on them when t 
their unholy task. In strlk 
Pope they struck at the pou 
given Italy a place among 
tlons, and in warring again 
they disseminated a spirit 
feet Itself In such men as i 
and In the snarling,godless 
Is kept In subjection on 
powers that be.

FATHER LAÇASSE, 0 M. I. AT 
NOTRE DAME DR LOURDES,
MAX.

To Senior III
e 'Moore, Madeleine Burns, Chester 

Brennan, Vincent Dwyer. Helen Leech, Joseph 
Cusolito. Joseph Cortese, Josephine Morkin, 
Frances McCarthy. Mabel Duggan, Freddie 
Costello. Irene Dwyer, Mary Miles, Rosie 
Miles. Joseph Brennan, Madeleine Nut tall, 
Alma Collins, Francis Boles, Stuart Wilson. 
Hilda Edwards. Cyril Brennan. James Dwyer. 

To Junior IIL

Blanch

On Saturday. June 12 the 'Rev, Father l,a 
cause, t he well known Oblate missionary, ar
rived here from St. Alphonse, where ho had 
juet concluded a very successful Jubilee re
treat. He commenced the retreat for the par 
iehlonere of Notre Daine de Lourdes, at the 
High Maes on Sunday, Juno ‘A3. The Right 
Rev. Abbot Dom Gres, C. R. I. C., was the 
celebrant of the Mass, the Revs. Dom Joan 
Baptiste end Brother Vincent assist ing as dea
con and subdeacon respectively. Father La
çasse commenced by speaking of the Jubilee 
and the great ad vantages of a retreat. Imme
diately after Sexto, the usual processions took 
place, and the prayers recited for the intention 
of the Sovereign Pontiff. In the afternoon 
after Vespers Father Laçasse again occupied 
the pulpit and preached a stirring and forceful 
eerinon Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment concluded the exercises for the day. 
From Monday to Friday inclusive, the exor
cises were the same, viz., High Mass, sermon, 
processions, etc., in the morning, and Mass, 
Vespers, sermon and Benediction i 
noon. Before and after bom services every 
day the Rev. Father Laçasse as well as the 
good Fathers of the parisn, the Revs. Dom An
toine, C. R. I. C., Etienne. C. R. I C„ and 
Maur, C. R. 1. C., were constantly engaged in 
giving instructions or hearing confessions. On 
Monday, the feast of St. John the Baptist. Pon
tifical High Mass was celebrated by the Right 
Rev. Abbot, assisted by Rev. Dora 
Jean Baptiste as deacon, and Rev. 
Brother Pierre ae sub deacon. The Rev. 
Father Dom Kblenuo assisting the celebrant. 
The sermons of Father Laçasse were both on 
the Feast of the day. With the groat saint, 

preached penance—penance—penance. On 
the Tuesday the Rev. Father spoke a few 
words of encouragement and of exhortation to 
the children who are preparing for their First 
Communion. Wednesday, the feast of Sts. 
John and Paul, was tbo great day for twenty- 
two of our boys and gills The good Sisters 
and zealous priests had well prepared them for 
this great day, and truly it was a very edifying 
eight to see them—the girls all dressed in white 
with veils and crowns of flowers, and the boys 
with their white bows and their badges of the

place, mo - 
es that ha 

on of townspeople wl 
within that period, h 

re than esteem 
s wife, as mother, and as 
been found wanting, and 

l fare Ithose wl’h whom she came 
who have not felt the better for her

my chang 
succession 

and gone 
something mo 
her. As wife.

SOLIDS
Joseph IChaffer, Rose Girard, Joseph Rey

nolds, John Cortese, Hubert Dignan, John 
Cox. Annie Webb, Richard O'Rourke, Thomas 
Kearney. Christen» Paek. Lawrence Graham. 
Paul Cusolito. Margaret Flynn. Dominic Cor 
tone, Loo Stewart, Francis Lortie, James Mea- 
den, Evelyn Downs. Laura Dwyer, Agnes 
Dwyer. Veronica Orummey, Helen Burns, 
John Mauirana, Robert Galbraith, Cyril Over
end. Josephine Niosi, Thomas Maher, George 
Maher. George Richardson, Allan Dalton,

uncer-

-few i

presence.
Having performed to the very best of her 

ability and without shrinking the full share 
of life's duties and responsibilities which was 
allotted to her, she cheerfully and with con
fidence met the summons of her Creator. Un
selfish and edifying as was her life, so her lat 
ter days but evidenced the truth of the Savi 
oar's promises to mankind.

The nows of Mrs. Murray’s death was re
ceived with universal regret, and the void left 
in the hearts of her friends will 

tes on Tueed
” "loft

their mother : Mrs. John 
T. W. Ba

Andrew Kenney.
To Senior II.

Harold MoPhllips, William Ayers. Ernest 
O’Rourke. Tony Mauiraw», Vila Vanatter, 
Lucien Howlson, Antoinette Cortese, Ma 
Clarke, Annie Cooney. Josephine Ben 
Joseph Hevey, John P 
Herbert Turner. John Wagner.

long remain 
ay morning was

to mourn the loss of 
n Roche, of Stratford ; 

rry. of Hamilton; Miss Mar
garet, of Now York; Miss Helena, of Pans ; 
John, of Buffalo and Thos. J. of Paria

The last sad ri 
very largely atte 

Six childn

iy
ti.the after-

Webb!owers, George

To J unlor IL
May Flannery, Margaret Killgallin. Irene 

Roddy, John Simpson, MurUm MeadenjClara
George J^oipse, James Scott, Michael Macheri, 
Hugh Overend, Irene MoLnllan, Grace Onti. 
Annie Graham, Rose Logandlce, James Cara
vella TnomasIPhelan, Nicholas Mulloch.'James 
Catalano. Francis Sweeney, William Delaney. 
Harry Delaney, Albert Murphy. Teresa Done 
gan. William Morkin. Thomas Macheri, Domi
nic Niosi, Peter Turner, John Brenan.

Senior Part 1 to Part II.

Miss Bridget Carey, Mount Carmel.
It is with feelings of deep regret we chronicle 

the death of Miss Bridget Carey, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Carey, of 
Mount Carmel. Deceased has been ill for over 
a year, and all that medical skill and kind 
friends could do to prolong her was life done, 
but without avail Throughout her sufferings 
she was fortified oy all the rites of Holy Mother 
Church, and she peacefully and resignedly 

forth her life to thiV dear 
i she served so faithfully in 

Her death removes from our midst a 
young lady of many amiable qualities. 
She had a wide circle of friends and was be 
loved by all. For some years previous to her 
death she played all the Requiem Masses in 
the church here, and attended to the altar for 
all occasions. We trust that she is now 
God’s throne singing His praises for all

North American Life,urn they will 
street. Water- 
1th their many

TORONTO, ONT.he
L. GOLDMAN,

Secretary.
WM. McCABE,

Managing Director.
A very pretty wedding took place in the 

Caihoiic church, Freelton, Ontario, when 
Miss Mollie Kent became the wife of John 
Malone of Buffalo. The bride was lovely in 
fawn and nlle green, and the bridesmaid, Miss 
Mamie Morin, of Dayton. N, Y . charming in 
fawn and white. Mr. Peter Murphy, of Buf 
falo, was best man. Rev. Father Murphy, 
cousin of the bride, assisted by the Rev. 
Fathers Mahony and Coty of Hamilton 
formed the wedding ceremony, which was fol 
lowed by Solemn High Mass- A delightful 
breakfast was then served at Father Morphy’s. 
The bride and groom went away on the even
ing train to Toronto and Eastern points,taking 
up their residence in Buffalo.

The congregation testified to their h 
predation of Miss Kent, who has be. n 
Murphy’s housekeeper for the past seven years 
by presenting her with a handsome silver tea 
service. Many other beautiful and costly 
gifts were received. Among the guests were 
Rev. Fathers Mahoney, Brady, Coty and 
Hinchey of Hamilton : Mrs. A. Murphy, Miss 
A. Wallace, Cayuga; Mrs. Kent, Mr. M. Kent, 

M. Malone, A. Fener, Buffalo; Misses 
Lillis, Messrs J. and A. Lillie,

“ IS LIFE WORTH
In the July number of 

poll tan we notice an artl 
reetleeeneae of the model 
The authoreee assures u 
mountain of mall Is often 
seething unrest. She Is al 
life Is worth living. We i 
the species of woman whose 
zon is bounded by a new 
fashionable function must 
be blue. Even the honor of 1 
photograph In the papers, a 
terlng to the appetites i 
qnalntancee, loses Its ohai 
have, as a result, a crowi 
women who are generall 
useless and Inclined to pu 
question ie life worth II 
normal minded woman—i 
the majority — has sen* 
acknowledge that hei 
longs to God, and 
duty;ie to live It out bravi 
where God has stations 
keeps her mind fixed or 
which life was entrusted 
may have troubles and d 
she knows where to obt 
guidance and she kn< 
every kind word and gel 
loving watchfulness In 
by which the hu 
most homely 
Into gold and transfigure 
fore God and the guardii 
have a measure of hi 
which the world cannot 
cause it seeth not the 
neither knoweth Him.

But perhaps the peoj 
along and play with m 
expect a deal of sympatt 
fortunately, le too often 
are suffering from liver 
pendlcltli.

“Sane griefs, we knot 
able,:” end this la one c 
time ago, for example, i

OodK»v
WhKuthlium Cox. Kill Murphy, Murlyn Bowker' 

Miry O'Donnell. lr,.no Don celt. Jcsele Cord'
Kauo “^LÆa.rSsss.Æ'KHiaîS
Gilbert Reynolds. Will e O Rourko, Harry 
O’Connor. Ray I’ask, Bert Fenech, John Clark, 
Ant hony SidoM. Ralph Brennan, Joseph O'Con
nell, Joseph Moisse, Tom White. George Ryan, 
Roy Van Natter. Joseph Caravella. Wilfrid 
Doyle, Bernard Murphy. John Ü Neill, Owen

life.

Katie Bri
SACRED HEART 
CONVENT______

TEACHER WANTED.

teacher wanted for the balance
1 of 1991, in the R. C. S 8. No 3, March hold
ing a first, or second class certificate. Well ex
perienced. Male or female. Male teacher pre
ferred. Duties to begin August 19 Address, 
stating salary, Thomas Scissons, secretary 
Dunrobin, P. O. Ont, Carle ton Co. 1184 4.

The funeral, which took place to the Church 
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, was very large 

nded. Among the offerings in the spir- 
uet were many Masses and two hun

The Religious of the Sacred Heart otter 
to their pupils every facility for a refined 
and thorough education..........................

The Commercial Course may be followed 
by those desiring a Business training.

Board and Tuition, I 
including Washing j

Sacred Heart— approaching the Ha 
steps, to receive for the first time, thui: . 
Saviour into their young hearts In the 
noon, after the sermon, they proceeded 
baptismal font, accompanied by the clergy. 
Then they approached, t wo at a time, and with 
one hand holding a lighted candle and the 
other hand placed on the missal, they n;n 
their baptismal vows, and renounced 
more, Satan and all his works and pomps. 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament was 
then given. On Friday, the closing day of the 
retreat, the Church was just as crowded 
had been at all the services since the retreat 
commenced. Over one hundred and twenty 
communicated this morning, and altogether 
not loss than six hundred Communions were 
made during the retreat. The good Fathers 
were much gratified to see the large nu 
who approached confession and Holy Commun 
ion, ana are very content with the results of 
their labors. To-day is the Feast of St Leon 
and also the Vigil of Sts. Peter and Paul, no 
two High Masses were said this morning the 
first by the Very Prior Father Antoine, C RI. 
C , at 8 o'clock, and the second at 10 o’clock, by 
the Rev. Father Dom|Maur, C. R 1 the.Kcva. 
Dom Jean Baptiste and Brother Vincent, assist
ing at both Masses as deacon and sub deacon 
respectively. Large numbers were enrolled in 
the various scapulars. On Friday afternoon 
the children who had made their first Com 
inunion on Wednesday morning, and a few 
other children, were consecrated to the Blessed 
Virgin of the Immaculate Conception. Large 

iwdslhad attended at all ihe exercises Every 
day at least one hundred and twenty five men 
had been present at each of the services. This 

aks well, for at t his season farmers generally 
have enough to do at, home. The labors of 
Father Laçasse are by no means finished yet. 
Ho concluded the Retreat at Notre Dame do 
Lourdes the Friday evening, and on the Satur
day he went to St. Claude to commence the 
Retreat there. He will bo preaching continu
ously until A

metuavy 
r Divine Dwyer.St,er-

to the
Willing Workers.

Willie Pocock, Harold Butler, Clara Cavan- 
agh, Nellie Flannery. Mary Dalton. Mary Mas 
chore, Philip C aravella. Kathleen Orendorf, 
Bessie Webb. Joseph Reidy, Art! Richardson. 
Edward Harper. Mary Flynn, Winifred Kilgal
lin, Agnes Stewart. Jennie Dwyer, Joe Pocock, 
Clarence Burns. Ella Gleeson. M M Simpson, 

HOLY ANOKL8’ IBCHOOL.
To Senior IV.

ly atten _ 
itual bouqi 
dred roe art

The pall bearers were James Carrol, Thos.
Hogan. Jas. B. Carroll, Cornelius 

Regan and Juo. McGarry.
The family have the sincere sympathy of all 

in t he loss of a loving daughter and sister.
May her soul rest in peace! K. B. M.
Mrs. J. M. Henderson, Adelaide Tp.
On Wednesday morning, the 19th ult., there 

passed away one of the most highly-respected 
residents of Adelaide Township in the person 
of Mrs. James M. Henderson. The deceased 
lady, whose maiden name was Burns, was a 
native of the County Down, Ireland, and came 
to this country with her parents in 1812 at an 
early age. She was married inlS<>2 at Ingersoll 
and lived there until 1874. when with her bus 
band and family, she removed to Adelaide 
where she since resided. She had been ailing 
for some time, but it was only two weeks be 
fore her death that her illness became serious, 
and then she sank rapidly. She leaves to 
mourn her loss her husband and four children; 
Mrs. E C. Smithers, Mt Pleasant. Mich.: Mrs. 
C. Sullivan. Metcalfe; May ten J., Adelaide ; 
and Frank I)., Toronto. One sister, Mias Ann 
Burns, of Adelaide, and two brothers, John of 
lxmdon, and James, of Preston, Iowa, also sur 

fui wife and loving 
home and its duties 

were ever uppermost in her mind, her kindness 
and cheerfulness endeared her to a large circle 
of friends.

The

WANTED FOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 3, 
H Bagot, an experienced teacher. The 

holder of a 2nd class certificate. Duties to 
mmence on 19th of August. Apply, stating 

salary wanted, to Patrick Windle, Sec. S. S. 
No. 3, Bagot, Aehdad P. O., Renfrew Co.

igh ap- 
Falber

$140 per annum

For Extras or for any information apply to
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR, 

Sacred Heart Convent, 
Queen’s Ave., London, Ont.

1186 Sas it
TEACHER WANTED, MALE, HOLDING 
1 second or third cl iss cert ificHte, for balance 
of year, for S S. No, 4, Emily, Victoria county. 
Ont. Duties to commence after midsummer 
holidays. State salary expected, experience, 
and send testimonials to John C. Lucas, trus
tee, Downeyville, P. O., Ont. 1188-2

Dan Sullivan. Dan Mclnnis, Eva Garceau, 
Sophie Flynn, Frank Maguire, W ill Maguire, 
Annie Fitzpatrick, James Harding, Ella Me

Misses
M. Murphy, L. 
Hamilton.Kenna.

Recommended -May Graham, Susie McGill, 
Tom Walsh. Jas Condnck.

1184-12Healey-Welsh.
inherit

A very pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the Church of Our Lady of Mercy, Sarnia, on 
Tuesday, July 2nd, at 8 o’clock, when Miss 
Katie Welsh, youngest daughter of Patrick 
Welsh, became the happy bride of Mr. Jas. 
Healey, of the Imperial Oil Co. Rev. Father 
Kennedy officiated, while the Children of 
Mary, of whom the bride has betn a devoted 
member, rendered some very pretty selections. 
The bride was very daintily attired in white 
che-de-chene muslin, trimmed with white 
valencencies lace, with wreath and veil, and 
carried a lovely bouquet of bridal roses She 
was attended by her friend. Mien 
Laura McEtchan of Parkhill, who 
who looked very pretty In white hail stone 
muslin trimmed with lace and ribbon, with a 
very dainty wide brimmed hat and carrying 
pink carnat ions. The groom was assisted by 
nis cousin. Mr. Albert Johnson, also of the Im
perial Oil Company. After the ceremony the 
hippy wedding tarty nu art d to |‘he home of 
me bride’s brother, Mr. Andrew Welsh, Mil 
ton, where a very toothsome wedding break
fast awaited them. The presents were numer
ous and costly, showing in what esteem the 
young couple artjheld. Although not being long 
in Sarnia they have made hosts of friends, who 
all join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Healey a long 
and happy married life.

Finucank Enright.
At St Michael’s church, Douglas, 

day, J une 24th, took place one of the p 
weddings ever witnessed there, when Mr. 
Thomas Finucano of Mt. St. Patrick, and Miss 
Maggie Enright, one of Douglas’ most estim
able young ladies, were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. At precisely 8 o’clock 
the bride entered the church, leaning on the 
arm of her brother, and attended by her siet°r. 
Miss Bridget K. Enright, where the groom and 
his attendant, Mr. Martin McHale, wero in 
waiting. The bride, being a member of the 
Sodality of the Children of Mary, the marriage 
ceremony, performed by Rev. II. 8. Marion, P. 
P„ took place in front of the Blessed V irgin's 
altar. The bridal parly then moved before the 
high altar and awaited the celebration of High 
Mass. The bride and bridesmaid wero dressed 
in white muslin, trimmed with 
ribbon, with hats to match, 
charming. When all was over the happy 
couple, accompanied by a large number of 
guests, drove to the residence of the bride’s 
brother, where a dainty repast awnitod them. 
The uumt vous useful and cost ly gifts presi nt- 
ed to the bride, further testifies the esteem in 
which she is held by her many friends. Aracng

LOYOLA COLLEGE, M01TREALTo Senior III.
Winnie McCracken. Olivo Harding, Mary 

Flyr.n, Edgar Boyle. Frank Connell, Willie 
Loughlin, Gerald Chapman. Florence Me 
Crue ken, Charles Graham. Maggie Corrigan 
Et,hi 1 Kenny, Blanche McNorgan, Olive Pud 
ivy Basil Healey. Josephine Bray, Leah Me 

Leo Boyle.

ÜOR8.8.NO 3. ADMASTON. RENFREW 
-T County, Ont., holding a second class certi
ficate. Duties to commence after the holidays. 
Apply,statiDg salary, experience and send testi
monials to Jeremiah Lynch, Sec. Treas., Mc
Dougall, P. O.,Ont. 1186 8.

An English Classical College, 
condueted by the Jesuit 

Fathers.Gregor,
TEACHER WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE 
1 capable of speaking and teaching French. 
Duties to commence after mid-summer holi
days. State salary expected, experience and 
send send testimonials to Paul Normandin, jr. 
Sec. 8. S. No. 3. Dover South, Kent Co.. Ont.

1186-2.

To Junior 111.
Hose O Sullivan. George Ltndley. Mary 

Walsh, Laura O'Rourke. Norma McCrorey, 
Kathleen Chnphutn. Julia Graham, Charles 
Fitzpatrick, Bert Powers.

To Senior II.

There is a Preparatory Department for junior 
boys, and a Special English Course for such as 
may not wish to follow the ordinary curricu
lum. Prospect us may be obtained on applica
tion to

THE PRESIDENT,
68 Drummond street, Montreal, P. Q,

vive her. She was a faith 
mother, and al'hough5« Annie Boyle, Ella Jenkins, Gertrude Lough

lin, Gertrude Pelton, Katie Brennan, Thomas 
Irwin, Arthur Nesbitt, Joseph Flynn.

WANTED
» y boarding. Separate school. .

and board. Send application and certificates 
to Rev. G, A. Anus, Wikwtm kong. Ont.

1186-1

A MALE TEACHER FOR 
Salary $225

To Junior 11. Banners, Badges,
... Pins, Buttons

funeral procession, consisting of sixty 
carriages, left the house at 9 o’clock on Friday 
morning and proceeded to All Saints’ Catholic 
church, Strathroy, of which Mrs. Henderson

Annie Nesbitt. Albena Garceau, Marian 
Dwvvr, Joseph Mclnnis, Joseph Fitzpatrick, 
Daniel McKievvr, Timothy O Leary. A FEMALE TEACHER WANTED HOLD* 

-t\. ing a second or third class certificate for 
me Douglas Separate school for the balance of 
this year. One able to teach music preferred. 
Apply, stating salary, experience, testimonials, 
etc., to John McEachen, chairman S. S board, 
Douglas, Ont., Co. Renfi

t.hfni and devoted member, 
rvico for the dead, and a sermon by 
Rev. A. J. McKeon. the remains 

in tne Catholic

Aft
• usual so 

pastor, 
wore interred 
roy. From Strathroy Age.

To Part II.
the by FOR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS. 
SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS, Etc.

Sacred Heart Pins, Charms & Badges, 
Religious Photo Buttons, 

Souvenirs for First Holy Communion
t" Deal

Clara Smith, May Jenkins, Grill Rock 
Irene Connell, Irene Nesbitt, Sara Boy le, 
O'Rourke, Frank lzuughlin, Arthur Carpe 
Willie Walsh, Kathleen Corrigan, To 
Flynn.

Stella ^cemetery, StrathMARK OK ESTEEM.
Lucan, June 28, 1901.

Miss Delia Benn, teacher. No. 3, Biddulph :
Dear Teacher—Wo, the pupils of S. 8. No. 3 

having learned with deep regret that you are 
about to depart from our midst, take this op
portunity of expressing our gratitude to you 
for your kind, loving and faithful servlet as 
our teacher during the past, two years. The 
deep interest which you have taken in the 
faithful performance of your duty, the zeal and 

u for the welfare 
leorfuluesH and energy 

you nave discharged your duty, 
have made your term amongst ns i 
profitable but pleasant, and we can assure you 
that your kind and painstaking « irons in our 
behalf have been heartily appreciated by us.

slight token of the affection, esteem 
and good wishes cherished for you by all of us, 

. you to accept this ring that it may in 
way remind you of the many true and 

friends you have made amongst the 
parents as well as pupils cf No. 3. Our prayt rs 
and good wishes will accompany you in future, 
and wo sincerely hope that God’s richest bless 
ings may reel on you in this life, and, accord
ing La the fitness of things, may you have an

1186-4
Mrs. Edward Hoolihan, Port Huron.

on Mon 
rett iest

TEACHER WANTED
1 ate School No. 10, Normandy, for balance 
of vear holding 2nd or 3rd Class Certificate, 
male or female. Attendance small. Duties 
light, Apply, at once, stating qualifications 
and salary expected. Edward McMahon, Sec. 
Ay ton, Ont._______ __ 1186-4. 
WANTED MALE TEACHER AT INDU8- 

Y Y trial School. Salary $225 00 and board.
Wlkwemlkong, Ont. 
__________1180-2______

NEW STOCK OF HAND BIBLES
Bound in fine satin cloth, gilt black title, 

gilt cross on side, square coi nets, red
edges, large print....................................

Boundfin French morocco, limp, gold back 
and side titles, round corners car
mine under gold edges. Containing 
32 beautiful phototype engravings, 
large print..................................................

For sale by Thomas Coffey, Catholic Rb* 
cord, London.

By the death of Anne E., wife of E lward 
Hoolihan, of Port Huron, which occurred at 
her late homo, 827 Ninth street, Su Stephen’s 
church lo°ea one of its most exemplary and do 
voted communicants. She suffered constantly 
with a complication of diseases for a period of 
ten years, which she bore with true Christian 
fortitude and patience until the 18th June, 
when she received the sacraments of the 
Church she loved, and, bowing in sweet sub 
mission to the Divine will, with a prayer upon 
her lips, breathed her last.

Mrs, Hoolihan, formerly Miss Anna Kenny, 
was born in St. Catharines, Outin 1843, and 
moved with her parents to Peel township, 
Wellington Co , Ont., where she received her 
education in the parochial schools of that place. 
In 1859 she was married to Edward Hoolihan, 
of that.county, anti the happy union was blessed 
with a family of eight children, viz : Edwaid, 
of Jackson; Mauric*. of Applegate. Mich.; 
Mrs. Fred Wilcox, of Kalamazoo, and Thomas; 
Mrs, George Derby and the Misses Margaret, 
Elizabeth and Katharine,Port Huron. In 1883. 
with her family, she moved to Port 11 
where she remained ever since. Mrs. 
ban was a devoted anther and wife, and

FOR R. C. SEPAR-RT. MARY'S SCHOOL
From Tablet, Class to Part I 

Joseph Naven, Lorotto Lenehan, Mary Hal- 
pin, Irene Wilson. Teresa Muckier. John Ad
dison. Dorothy Sullivan. John Ilalpin, Arthur 

nehan, Clara Kenny, Lizzie Jolly. Alice Me- 
L farnan, Paulino Long, 1'earl McAullffe.

life
gns and estimates given upon applies- 
Write us for Catalogue.

T. P. TANSEY,L*‘

From Part I to Part II.
Cel In a Ward, Norman Sheehy, Teresa Fitz

patrick, Lillie Colby, Irene McGregor, Lizzie 
OumtHlo, Katie Clam.

From Part 11 to Junior II.
Lillie Wilson, Vedna McNorgan, Teresa 

SAjel, Annie Carrigan, Cecilia Carrigan.
From Junior II to Senior II.

James Hyland, Arthur Pudnoy, Angus Me 
L-mnan. Charles Smith. Joseph McLarnan, 
May Dtbb, Iron*.» Kenny, Ignatius Fitzmaurice. 
Henry Fitzmsurlae, Chris. Muckier, Charles 
McGregor,

From Senior II to Junior III.
Gertrude Foley, Kathleen Smith, Ethel Mc- 

Draald,

Manufacturer Association Supulies
14 Drninmond SI.

Montreal, P. Q

anceuryo 
Tested by yot 

•ful
earnestness man. 
of the school, ami the ch 
with wh

Apply to Rev. G. Artus,

nlv 4J. M. U A.—Branch No. 4, London,
Meets on 

month, at
Block. Richmond Street. Wm. 
dent. P F. Hnvln Rpnrotarv

the 2nd and 4th Thursday of evorj 
8 o'clock, at their hall, on Albior 

Smith. Free’ $1.50ivory satin and 
Both looked

go

THE GRAND'JUBILEE.
MANUAL OF THE GRAND JUBILEE OF 
IU 1901 granted by His Holiness Pope Leo 
XIII. Sent to any address on receipt of 10 
rents. Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record 
Office London Ont.

$2.59
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